**D.O.No: 617/2018 T**

Sub:- Police Estt – Promotion transfer and posting of AR PCs as AR HCs orders issued.

Ref:- CO No. 1154/2018 TC dtd:11.08.2018

The following Police personnel of AR Tvm City were promoted as AR HCs in the scale of pay Rs. 27800 – 59400 and allotted to this unit vide CO cited. They are reported for duty in this unit on the FN of 05.09.2018. As such they are admitted to duty in this unit wef 05.09.2018 FN. They will be on probation for a period of one year on duty within a continuous period of two years with effect from the date of joining duty in the promoted post.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>GL.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CPO T 2930</td>
<td>Sunil Kumar.P.I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CPO T 3078</td>
<td>Prakash.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CPO T 2916</td>
<td>Sunilkumar.P.L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above promotion is purely provisional and liable to be reverted at any time, based on the Orders/Directions from the authorities concerned. The promotion will be subject to the conditions prescribed in the GO with regard to the integration of AR cadre with General Executive.

The AC, AR will admit them duty in promoted post forthwith and report compliance.

Sd/- (5.09.18)
District Police Chief,
Thiruvananthapuram Rural.

To
The individual
Copy to:  SPC, Kerala with C/L for information
: ADGP, SZ with C/L for information
 : IGP, TR with C/L for information.
 : DPC, Tvm City for information
 : DySP Admin
 : AC, AR Tvm Rural for information.
 : CA to DPC
 : A5, A6,F1,F2,G1 seat for information.
 : DO Book and DO file.

//Approved for Issue//

K. Suresh Kumar
Jr. Superintendent